
PERRY BROS;

Knab?,

Uose and Sons,

Briggs and

LtiduMg Pianos
Vocalian Church Organs, Car-

penter Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angelus' Criterion
Music Boves. Finest line in the
city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and Banjos.

Call and see the $So. Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
VESr IN TOWN.

Per
'c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelepboneOrden Promptly Do lorai
7y3i7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds or transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 520. Barn Phono 0082

HUNT.BBTOH'i BAKERY.

WW, KB pfd ikuu FRUI1S

120 Mmici) Street.
Mnsonlc Ictnplo.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

lu 11 c City Who In n (Jraduu e la
.Miellelne--.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

B1A SPRUCE ST.OPP. COU1T HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dert.il Work Done at
Low Price's

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fllhngs Sl.OO.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.
Crown and lirlilgc work u spert-ilty- . If
ou h..e anv Dm tal wink to bu ciono rail

nuil b.ive our tcctli cNiunliiPil. Gas ad-
ministered All operation are imuti'
paln'os hv the aid nf clectrli.lt. Pain-
less extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.; 2 to 4

Williams Building. Opp Fostotll.--o

UNlOKlfeTlABEn

-

I CITY NOTES ;

--

1.1 n: Mi:.MUi:itfeIlIP-TI- ie Homo tor
the rrlenilliss. acknowledges with giutl-tud- e

the gltt nt i"u as a llfu member-fchl- p

fiom .Mi a C. D. Mnip&on.

SOCIAL, THIS i;Vi:.I.VC. -- Tho Chris-
tian l.ndi-avu- i ot the l'mii Ave-mil- .

Haptihi ihuich will conduce a s.o,
clal In ila' diiin.li ibis evening.

( OI.1.JIAN Hi:NU.Mi:;ATJ:U.-C'umm- n'l

Cuiinii'min IMward J. Colcu.an was
la.U evening at u cuucu held

by the veteis of the blNUcnth ward.

WOKKMAN lNJL'ItKD.-Jo- hn I'rltch- -
n.l 1..., .. ... .. ...iuui ui iij nu iit'iiuc. empto?!! as a
miner In Storrs shift, wns caught under
a fall r roof jesttrduy morning and his
left ankle w is b.ullj Injured, lie was
tuken to tho Moses Tajlcr hospital.

IU'MOH UNrot'NDi:r --The rumor
circulated jesterday to the effect that P.
J Kellj, the genial clerk at the Traction
company's Linden street oilier, had fallen
fiom a ladder and fractured his leg, vv is
unfounded Tho ttoiy was iliculuted by
some piaetlcal Joker.

IIAOOUHTY rrNCRAL-T- he funeral
of the late Mlm Cntherlno llngsertv, of
11"", North Main avenue, will tnKo plr.ea
tomoirow mornhg, and not tod.iv, ui

4 4 4-- f f f f 4 f
QRANOKST DISPLAY AT t

"THE MODEL,"
DFUCATESSen EMPORIUM.

Presh Invoice of finest table dell- - f
cades. Imported Haies, L mclj.m-e- r ..

f SauFui'.e. Nov a Simla Su.niun, f
- Pates of all klnus, Imported und .

C'allluiuin I'uilts and Jellies. Natd- - 1.
j. imlhtei Dell' utess JUrilng In T
, Wine Suice Italian ClicHttiutH JT Leb Itucheii Marzipan and Honey
J CnUes of all (lP'rr'ntlom nivl full ""

X lino of fane; gtucerli for the
"" holldnvF Catoilni, crdois taken ""

row fm tho holidays Dinner
f Totile d'llole Ilrtalifnst l.unrb- -
4 eon "nd Supper n la carte. Ovs- - -

4-- lets se veil lu nnv Htvlo 4.
4- - 221-22- 3 Washington Avenue. 4
4444444444444444444444

was Incorrectly stnlfd In tho iiftcrnoon
papcrH. Services will be held In Holy
ltoury church, Providence, ami Interment
will bo mndo In tho Cathedral cemetery.

FELT SAD AND WANTED TO DIE.

Miss Emma Willis Took a Big Doso
of Laudanum.

Broken down and depressed hy over-wor- k,

Miss Umma Willis, daughter of
Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Willis, of Will-
iams street, North Scranton, took n
dose of laudanum late Wednesday night
and was only saved from death hy tho
prompt arrival of Dr. J. J. Sullivan.

By means of a pump he forced tho
poison from her stomach and yesterdny
she had almost recovered from the

of the drug.
Jtlss Willis Is a pretty gill, nineteen

years of ago. whos-- home life Is pleas-
ant and who had no reason, so far ai
known, to turn her thoughts toward
s The only thing sh
would say after being drugged hack
dim the brl-- k of tin- - grave was: "I
felt so bad and so sad. I didn't care to
live longer."

This condition of mind Is believed to
have been brought about by overwork
and seeing tcr much of suffering There
his be, a considerable sickness of lnt
In the vicinity of the Willis home and
Unitua lias spent a good deal of time
In nursing the sick ones.

It kept hei up late nt night nnd In
general caused a breaking down of her
system. This, with tilt depressing at-
mosphere of the sick room, made tho
you g woman low-spirit- and melan-
choly, yhe had taken two ounces of
tho laudanum.

FOR THE LAWTON FUND.

Mayor Moir Has Been Asked to Re-

ceive Subscriptions by Adjutant
General Coibln of Washington.

Mior Moir will net as the represen-
tative of tho committee which Is s --

lleltlng funds for the widow and four
el lldren of Major Geneial Henry W.
Law ton, who was k !'d in the Phil-
ippines last week, complying with a re-
quest contained In th" following tele-gia-

lecelved by him jesteiday fiom
Adjutant Geneial Cot bin;

Washington, D. ', Dec. 1'?, 1W.
To the XI. iv or of Scranton.

The committee having In harge the
mishit; ot f'inils foi the benellt nf the
widow and four voting child! en of tho
lite Major Centra! lleiiiv W. Law ton,
whr was Killed In action at San Mateo,
Philippine Islands, December l', 1SW,

oii to solicit and loccivo i

and act as the representative of
the committee In our cltv

It N pt iposed to keep the subscription
list opui until thu evening of the llfth
d iv of Jauuai.v, ri (lineral Lawton's
si r Ices and sacrllko for his eountr.v'H
(1 ig anil his express concern lor tlu car.'
nf his family is the most fetching pica
that can be made 11. C Corbln.

Adjutant Geneial.
Per tlu Committee

To this the manr has added the fol-
lowing as .in expression of his senti-
ments:

The above communication commends
MM-l- f to every tine American Gene: it
law ton was compar itivelv u poor man,
having attain, d his high military position
through tlu vatious g iUs, Dually teach-
ing that ot m.ijoi general.

Fub-cr- li tic ns wl'l lie received at this
olllio am' ciidlted through the public
')iess ind toiwardid to Washington ia
the d ite IInciI. Junuat ,r,, I'uri.

The major jester day epiessed him-
self as hoping that the charitably

people of the city would not
neglect this oppottunlty of hoiioiin
the memoiy. In a ptactical way, of one
of the brightest of any soldier who
ever fought for the Star Spingletl Hau-
lier.

"A STRINGENT FOOD LAW."

There appealed In these columns, on
December 2r, under the above heading,
a leading no, Ice in wlihh the A A. P
baking powder, together with seveial
other brai'ds, was quoted as contain-
ing alum. Tho notice in question was
an advertisement.

The makers of the A. & P. baking
powder claim that their product does
not contain alum, nnd is absolutely
puie In proof of this they cite the
fact that in Missouri, vvlieie food In-

spection Is most fctilngent, the sale of
their powder has never been Intel fered
with.

C. T. BOLAND'S HOUSE BURNED.

Badly Damaged by Fhe Late Last
Night.

The dwelling house of C T. Holaml.
the well known contractor, located at
the corner of Plttston avenue and Lo-
cust street, was badly dam iged by (lie
shortly before midnight last night.

TIp lire was started by a gas Jet in
the kitchen and was discovered by
Mr. Hol.uul himself, who tinned In an
nlaim fiom o.: r.3, at the corner of
Cedir avenue and Him street

Connell, Neptune and Cen-
tury companies lesponded The flame's
had gained considerable headway,
however, and were not extinguished
until the upper portion of the house
had been completely destroyed and tho
lower floor flooded with water The
damag: will amount to about J1.000,
which is coveicd by insurance

In lesponse to the alntm n wnron In
which were so itcil Constable Joseph
Woelkers and Patiolmnn George .Tone
broke down, llolh men were thioivn
out and slightly Injured. Mr. Woel-
kers while working at the lire fell
fiom tho second U001 and sustained ad-
ditional injuries. James Illeks nl3o
fell through at tho same time, but es-
caped uninjured.

MUCH ACCUSED TRIO.

Joe and Ophelia Konisky nnd Louis
Machlnlsky In Trouble.

Joe Koniskj. Ophelia Konisky and
Louis Waschlnisky, all of Jessup, we.M
jesterday atrested on a wauant Issued
fiom Alderman W. S. Millar's oillce,
which was sworn out by Stephen Hob-bin- s,

also of Jessup, who charged the
trio with assault and battery com-
mitted on him Sunday morning, Dec.
3, In the saloon kept by Konisky.

The defendants wore held un lor ball
by the alderman and Waschinlsity. In
addition was accused by Adam Hob-bin- s

of feloniously wounding him by
sticking a knife Into hla person, and
Konisky was also charged with selling
Mquor on Sundaj-- ,

tw mmmmm i

"Wait and Watch"

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-FiUDA- Y, DECEMBER 29, 3S99.

VIADUCT MEASURE

MOVING RAPIDLY

PASSED THIRD READING IN
COMMON COUNCIL.

Also Passed Two Readings In tho
Select Branch Membeis Who
Voted Against It and Their Rea-

sons for so Doing Mayor Vetoes
Admission of Keyser Valley Hoso
Company to Fire Department
Routtno Business Transacted at
Select Council Meeting.

The progress of the viaduct ordi
nance through council"? was materially i

hastened last evening, tho measure
passing third anil final tending In the
common branch nnd Hist and second
readings in select.

Mr. Calpin, the father of the ordi-
nance, called It tip In common council
ond the following Is thf vole recorded
on If

Yeas ll"ce, Grlcr. Guildhall, Culpln,
limine, Zirrlmnn. Towksbiiry, Nncgll,
Watklns, Coleman, T. 1. Morris, Cusick,
Noiton 13.

Najs-Phllll- ps. Wcnzel, Smlth-- 3.

Chairman Keller did not vote, say-
ing he was personallj concerned, as ho
owned piopettj along the line of tho
propose'! Improvement. He said lie
questioned very much whether the
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
company would contribute one cent
low in d the viaduct as It Is now
planned to build it, leaving the cioss-In- g

open. He stated that any viaduct
which did not absolutely close the
jtieet was a serious mistake to build.
He fin titer remarked that In his be-

lief the tr.trllnn i nimi.inv should tiav
one-ha- lf of tho cost of any viaduct
built.

Mr Calpin, In voting for the meas-
ure, said that he voted with the idea
in mind that both companies would
pay goodlv sums tow aids th" cost
The whole matter, he said, hinged on
their position, which It was impossible
to learn, the committees appointed
not having waited upon the ofllcials as
jet.

Mr. Phillips. In otlng against the
ordinance, said there was enough debt
being nddled 011 the city at present.
Mr. Weri7el in explaining his o'e
against the measute, said that the
whole business was a speculative
selieme on th" part of land sharks
who ate desirous of incienslng the
value of their West "Sci.inton propctv.

After the ordinance had passed It
was hurrivl over to select louncil, re-

ferred to a committee with Instruc-
tions to repoit foithwlth and passed
two leadings, all In five minutes.

ni:w compvny iu:incTi:i).
In common council a communication

was lead fiom the major vetoing the
(oncunent icsolutlon admitting the
KeysT Valley Hose company to the
cltj' fire department. The mayor btated
that he was not In favor of admitting
any new companies, but tathei tow aid

f Impiovlng the present conditio 1 of In
ure depar (merit bj the addition of per-
manent men The veto was sustained.

A concuitent resolution directing the
city solicitor not to appeal from the
awarels of viewers In the matter of
oponlng Wyoming avenue was tu'ed
out of older by Chal-ma- n Keller on
the giounds that the city so'Ieltor couU
not appeal unM' Instructed b thu'coun-til- s

to do e An appeal from the
chair's riilln ken by Mr. Calpin and
Mr Grler, v is eatried and tho resolu-
tion was adopted.

When the ordinance provld'ng for a
permanent man in the Cunibeiland
hose house came up for third reading,
quite a little dlsitission was cause!.
Mr. Keller strenuously objected to the
passage of the measure, saying thnt
councils weie going too deep lnt) the
nntter of appointing men with no
funds to pay them. The onllnance,
nevertheless, passed thiiel leading.

Othei orei--ane- which passed thlid
leading are as follows: Providing for
repnlring and icp.ilnting of the front
of city hall; permitting the Tinctlon
company to change the lines of their
tracks, ptoviding for eleetric lights h '

the rout teeth, Fifteenth and Seven-
teenth wards; providing for a (lie
ala'm box In Twentieth ward- - piovil-ln- g

for a (lie hydrant In Twentieth
ward; providing for .1 Hie alarm box
at the corner of Cayuga street and
HI00111 avenue; dliectlng the payment
of the claim 'of Edward Pethilck, of
the Columbia Hose 1 ompa-'j1- .

The icsolutlon dli citing the city clerk
to advertise for bids for electric light
was refetied to the llcht and water
committee. A eoncuuent icsolutlon
was adopted extending th time for the
completion of the Hast Market sticotpave forty-fiv- e days ,

Mr. Coleman Irtmduced an ordinance
appiopilatlng ?100 for ,1 sewer basin at
tln corner of Pino stteet and Wash-
ington avenue.

Meeting of Select Council.
The special eommitte" appointed bv !

select council to leport on the aw aid- -

1 1 II
Bright,

Fresh,
Clean.

New Potatoes,
Fresh Pears,

Fresh Radishes,
Poultry, Etc.,

Christmas Trees

and Holly Wreaths

Thomas & Brandainore
424 SPRUCE STREET. In,

For OUT

Ing of tho contract for the new hoso
wagon lecommended last evening that
the contract bo awarded to J. H. Gil-ho- rl

for $J7&, the wagon to have steel
tirts. The recommendation wus adopt-
ed. This Is Just $100 lesi than the prloj
recommended by the flro depat Intent
committee for a rubber tired wagon.

A resolution offered by tlrr Judiciary
committee wns adopted dliectlng the
street commissioner to ascertain
whether certain pnitle have connected
with the sewer on South M'tln avcntio
and if so to cut off such connection un-
til the assessments of these pel sons for
constructing said sewer have been
paid.

Tho ordinance providing for a sswer
systemi on Phelps and Ash stieets, be-
tween Washington avenue nnd tho
Delaware and Hudson tracks passed
third reading, ns did the one uppio-prlatln- g

$375 for the repair of hninesi
nnd apparatus of tho fire department.
Tho ordinance providing for llo hy-

drants In the First wnid also passed
third reading.

The following lerolutions fiom tho
common branch were concur tod In:
Directing the lty solicitor to satisfy
certain liens- - dliectlng the payment of
tho claim of I, Tyler Connollv; dliect-
lng the elty solicitor to nppe.il tho
tnse.s of Ella Kcllow and Putrid man
McNumara.

A resolution Introduced by Mr
Schraeder dliectlng the city solicitor
not to appeal from tho awards of the
viewers In the matter ot opening up
Wjomlng avenue was adopted nfter
nn amendment directing the striking
out of the Wficl. not, had been lost.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Coyne
dliectlng that upon the drrlval of tin-no-

hose wagon the old one bo given
to the William Council company w is
referred to the tire dep irtimut com-
mittee. A lesoltitlon Introduced by Mr.
Hoe-h- was neloptcd dliectlng the city
ileik to look up the papeis in the
cl ilm for damages of J. J. Dm kin, of
the Seventh ward, agalrt the city, the
Judlclity committee not ha.vl.ig

on the matter.
The followlnc ordtninccs were Intro-

duced bv Mr Hnelio' Providing for a
lire hydrant at the corner of Minei.il
street and Ciihon sired, permitting
Spruk'H biotluis to const) uct a privat;
bower undei eeitaln limitations.

CREDITORS TAKE ACTION.

Ask the United States Court to De-

clare Lebeck & Corin Involuu-tai- y

Bankiupts Names of
the Petitioners.

A p- - titlon to have Lebeck & Colin
declaied lnvoluntaij- - bankrupts was
jesteulnj' feu warded to Plttsbtilg by
Attorney A. V. IJower, repiesentlng the
II. U Clallln company, Tcft, Wcller
,'c Companj-- , and Sweetser, Pembroke
& Companj, ot New Yeuk. The peti-
tion will be piesented to the Pnite I

States disttlct ceiutt today bv Attomcv
Joslah Cohen, Mr. Howct's Plashing
coriesiKiiiilenl.

I 'rider the new bankruptcy law an
assignment for the benetlt of ere liters
constitutes an ait of binkruptcy and
lujs the assignor 11 ible to be eleeljred
a bankrupt. When theie are ovei
tv.elve eiodlteiiH aiij three --it 'I Mil
whose combined claims amount to KG)
can petition to have a debtor brought
Into l'inkiiipt'y couit on Involuntary
piocoedlngs. The claims of th- - tlueo
petltloncis In the present Inst nice
amount to seveial thousand d i".i,m

Papeis .no also belns piepuel oj-M-

Hower In conjunction with uttoi-nej- s

lepresentlng other cieditoM to
have the assignment vacil-- d and u
lecelver appolnteil to take eliatge of
the stole.

The ei editors lcol they will faie bet-
ter if the stoic was opened at on 'O
nnd a sale begun. Much of the stock
Is w inter goods and if not disposed of
now will be gieatelj depi eclated in

alue.

BROST NOT KNOWN HERE.

Identity of the Man Injured in New
Yoik .1 Mystery.

Special dispatches fiom New Yotk
announe e the fact that Jacob Hrost. 11

retired Scianton butchei, was found
yesteidny afternoon on the Howery In
.1 badly injuied state. He was found
near McGuik's notorious dive, and it
is believed that he was violently
pushed out of Jacob Hentz's cafe at
17 Piist stieet.

The man fell on the sidewalk and
was badly injured by the .shock. He
was taken to tho Iiellevue hospital,
wheie It was learned that his skull wns
fractured.

A'though Hrost said he resided In
Scranton. diligent Inquiry failed to te-ve- al

any one belonging to the man In
this eltj A man named Jacob Hrobst
conducted a butcher shop on Nouh
Male avenue, about a year ago, nnd
has since moved to Nantiioke. Aside
from this lact. nothing has been
leai ned tegaidlng the victim.

Marriage Licenses.
Michael J. Connor Caibondnle
Mary T Kearney
John Phillips icoi Academy street
Eva Nichols Taylor
Jacob Giuenda Freebttig
Hiomsinwn It.int Prcebuig
Wawlmt I.uk' site Olyphant
An tot Inn Prcchonrcz Olyphant

Smokers' Specialties.
Meerschaum and Prior Pipes In all

stjles and nt all prices at O'Hara's
cigar store, 131 Sprues stieet. "

Finest wines and cigars nt Lanea,
329 Spruce f.tteet

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

DIED.

UAGGHIiTY In Scranton, Deo. L'7. 1SD0,

Catherine Iluggerty, aged 21 jears,
daughter of Mr 1 ml Mrs Patrick Hug-gert-

of H3J North Main uvenue i'u-nct- nl

Satutdy at a m. and not Til-da-

as announced. Intrt merit In tho
Ci.theelia' ccmeteiy.

SHEA. In fecianton. Dec. 27, 1SDD. Law-renc- o,

tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jeremiah Shfa, ot Irving avenue.
The funeral will take place on Friday
afternoon.

W. P. SHOOP.
140 VV oiblnctoti Ate Wears ItiilliHnir
Smoking Sets, both In Silver and nurnt

Ivors A special lino of Hilar and Mier- -
. ,111...... n'li. flnnul Un.. ..j, I, I, HI ,c, ..I, III1C0, 111IC .11 ,l--J

Clcais In bues of 23 foi Xmus
liliue Vil I'iicld

TirfirniTuHKt'mn'T ,irw,Y"viJi,rva

Clearing
ariu F?KirOUIiaing a'o

IDENTIFICATION OF

THE STOLEN GOODS

MOST Or THE ARTICLE3 HAVE
NOW BEEN CLAIMED.

Mr. Gormnii, of Went Plttston, Was
at Pollen Headquarters Yesterday
and Identified Some of the Articles
Found lu tho Possession of tho Ac-

cused Burglars as Having Been

Taken from His House Courtrlght
Tried to Thiow Away a Watch
After His Arrest.

Several more of the articles captured
by Chief Itobllng and tho local police
last Monday, when Fiatik Courtrlght
and the othet members of the gang of
burglars who had been burglarizing
vatious Scranton residences, were
rounded up, were yesterday identllled.

Quito a few articles were also
at police heudqu.irtets. A trunk

wns captured at 32.1 Centic street,
which place Couitrlght and his pals
had made their heaelquurtois, nnd In It
was dlscoveied seveial articles of sil-

verware and various pieces of dress
goods.

A Mr. Gorman, of West Plttston,
came to town yesterday and Identllled
the di ess goods, seveial articles of

nnd a Masonic pin as hiving
been taken fiom his house. Yesterday
morning sl of the silver teaspoons,
vvhlrh h I'm taken Sunday night from
P10f. Jones' residence, were lecelved nt
headquarters, which weie sent by one
of Com flight's brothel a, who lives In
Strotidsbuig.

Gurman'a home was burglaiUed two
weeks ago tonight, the Intiudeis enter-
ing through 11 window and going
throueh the vatious rooms in the house,
which they gave n thorough overhaul-
ing. Two people who were In the home,
It is said, were chloioformed by the
butgjnrs, In order that their operations
might not be inter feied with.

Another nrtklo lecovered ester day
was a valuable gold watch, stolen from
the home of II. Hevan, of Capouse ave-
nue. Tho police have now gathered to-
gether nearly all of the plunder cap-t- ut

oil hy the burglars from local resi-
dence s, and also have a large quantity
of silverware which Is supposed to b?
the spoils of some out-of-to- expedi-
tion.

When Courtiigbt was arrested Mon-elaj- -,

he tiled to throw awaj a watch
which hns since been Identllled ns one
taken from the window of the stoio of
George Schlager on Washington ave-
nue.

FELL OrF THE ROOF.

Mrs. Charles Miller, of Washington
Avenue, Polnfully Injured.

While hanging out clothes yesterday
noon Mis. Chailes Millet, of 37 North
Washington avenue, met with a pain-
ful accident She llvs in the rear of
the home of Dr. J c. Ilatcson, and
wis cut on the poieh. v hlch Is on the
second floor of hei homo.

The clothes line suddenly broke and
she was toppled over. She fell about
ten feet, and while nc bones weie
broken, stiffened a geneial sinking up
ot the .system.

he Is about "0 years old and natu--all- y

she was considerably Injured
throughout her entile frame. Her
nose, was hint and her side and limbs
bruised Dr il.ueson wns called and
gave Mrs. Miller piompt attention.

The Tenth waul Hepuoltcan es

will be held Jan. fi, 1000. at the
district polling places, between the
houis of 1 and 7 o'dock p. rn , under
the Crawford county system All can-
didates for ward and district olilces
nio requlied to register with the elnir-mu- n

of vigll.i' ce committee before S p.
m. Jan '.'. pin. nnd pay their expens
assessment on or before 8 p. m. Jan 3,
1900. No names except those complv-in- g

with the above requirements will
be placed on the official ballots to be
used at the piimarles. Ily ordei of tho
vigilance committee.
Emll Halm, 01.' Cross stieet.

Attest: W. M. Yost, secrctarj", 2000
Myi tie stieet.

The Thirteenth waid Republican es

will be held Saturdaj. Jan 1,
PJOO, nt the district polling places be-
tween the houis of 4 and 7 p. m , under
tho Craw foul county system. All can-
didates for ward and district offices
me requlied to register with the chair-
man of the vigilance committee before
8 p. m , Dec. 2S, and pay their opense
assessment on or before Dee. SO, IS19
No names except those complying with
the above requirements will be placed
on the official ballots to be used nt tho
piimarles Ily older of the vigilance
committee.

i rank II. AVatnor. Chairman.
Attest: 11. F. Tlnkham, Secretary-- .

Brief History of Boer War
May bo found in The Scranton Tribune
year book for 1909 Interesting data
concerning South African ttoubles.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
C'cunty. ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the llrm of F J Cheney
& Co., doing iHieliiC'-- lu the Cltv of To-
ll do, County and Stato aforesaid, and
that said dim will pav tho sum of ONE
HL'NDIILD DOLLAHS foi each and ev-c-

case nf Cutanh that cannot be cured
bv tho usu of Hall's C.itanh Cure.

FItANK J CHENEY.
Svvorr to before mo and rub'iilh d In

my presence, this Cth ilny of December,
A. P 1'Sfc. A. W GLF.AHON.

ISenlJ Notuiy Public.
Hall's Cntniih Curo Is tal en Internally,

ned acts dlireth on tho blood and mu-
cous sin faces of tho fcjtem Send fur
testimonials, free

V J C1ILNEY & CO, Toledo, O
Sold bv elui.'tlKls, 7oc
Hall's Frmlly Pills uro tho best.

Everett's
Horses nnd carriages are su-
perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-phon- e

794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 DX COURT. REAR CITY HALL.)

tgtfWWWWWA

I THE LATEST AND SWELLEST
t thing In English Dinner Wnte Is Rldcwav's Roval Semi Por

celain. The shape Is tho Marlboro, tho decoration a Yollow
border with garland of Aibutun in Us various colors. Being
nn open stock makes It a convenient set to buy, ns you can so-cu- ro

such pieces as you need,
100 Pieces $17.00

g Millar & Peck,

1

CuaTVlaA
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1
Cold weather is sure to come and with it the

Furs. What better gift thau a uici piece of fur
neck a nc.v Muff, or perhaps au Electric Seal or
Lamb Coat ? We quote a lew of the prices :

Hrown dlni'tcn Scnrl's, natural color.. $(5.00 to
lirown Marten Scnrl's, tlycd ;j.50 to
Klcctric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to
Mink Boas, some as as Sable 1.00 to
Sable Fox Scurfs, beauties 10.00 to
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to
Ueal ltussinn Sable Boas 30.00 to
Klectric Seal Coals 30.00 to
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to

F. L. Crane, Rf3irL
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
watches, Am-

erican works?
were Siooo,
now ?6 oo.

James Boss
make, filled

wot waicn, jew-- $

cled move- -

M. t. tSflsyi '
.

1
MV v. 1 v - tr'.'rr rnnir1 nir

?4-so- .

Solid Gold
Watches at

wondeiful prices $io. 2oand$2,,
every one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watches, hand
engraved, luintin; case, American
movements), warranted, lor 6.75.

Rexforcl Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave.

Pianos and Organs
During the l.olldajs nt Bottom
Pi lies. Ueautlful t prlght Pianos
foi JtuO, unequal!' 1 in th , ity
for the money OUGAN.S, five
or slK octave', niaily new, as
low as $1" Don t fall to come
and Iok over the bai gains be-

fore ou conclude a purchase.

Guernsey Hal! Bldg
J. W. Prop.

3ia,;5 Kiiuid ,U8 Wn-hingt- Ave.
SC .ANION, I' A.

Viilir 'rl'0 Popular Ilousn FurlKJ ,'j

Vl nlhlilng Stoio HI

in ft
kittle Oil I

If m
IrM Just the thing for warm- - Ifi.A

(i lnK slccpine, rooms Jl'j'J

vhcre it's best not to
l kecj) lire all day. Wc j(

jjMj have them in several v,

Itml sics, tome as low ns l'i
(l' f4-5- - Tlrey arc jiovv- - jl'jlj

crful little heaters, free 1 II

H from smoke or odor. l'(

I Foote & Fuller Co, M

II Hears Building, If
11(1 i40'.(2Was!iinp;ton Ave
I I ijl'l

SAMTER Scrim ton's

134 Wyoming Ave

handsome

"Walk In and look around"

11

need of
for the
Persian

$15.00
5.00
5.00

1S.00
15.00
00.00
10.00
50.00

250.00
140.00

Horsemen
Should use the

W. & B, RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE.

S7R0G PRESSURE.M

SfflDOHT EXCLUDE AIR. ffl

"AND THE HORSE WON'T SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FOR- -

Neverslip
Removable

GiAtt 0.

m and 12S FraiikUn Arc.

Dav cow Bros
Jobbers in J?jUeIryf

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION" To the people of the
cltv eif S mutou nnd Its vleinlty: W
buvo tlu Ilm st and laiest stueU of hoi
Way gooiN sueli us

Diamonds,
Watches,
J ewe I ry,

Silverware,
Etc.,

at ery luw prices. Wo Invite evcry-bud- v

to cull and ece tliem, auel by so
doing mi will find It will bo to jour M

to ore uro our holiday presents.
Fvery nrtlele Is guaranteed to bo ns

or n.oney refunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lactawaim Avi

The Dickson Maiiiiractiii'ln Co.

ttcranton nnd Vlllo-l- l irro, Pa,
vimiuruo men ot

L0C0M0T1VDS, STATIONARY ENGINES

UollerJ, MolstlnsanJ Pumping; Machinery,

deneral Qllce, Scranton, Pa,

l

to Mun anil liovs " I

7he will appear in this paper in a few days. The great increase. 1
DUS,"ess compels us to make extensive Everything is g

being re-mar- ked. The orices will be the lowest in the Mstnrv nf thh. nro I
BROS.. Loading Ousflttcrs

Calks

r?!Bj!mTvrEy'7rjrm'T,-BXia- r

announcement
alterations.

v-- m
Kjmt2BaumaeamB&


